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t'.Tf Iforged lhce, 0 Jeru&aUîr, kt my right liand forget itS CUnninlg." PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

"4BY TIIEIR FRUITS YE SHIALL
KNOW TR-EM.'

SE are cIl disgusted Nvith the unfair
and biùllying,- spirit cf Bome Ameni-I 'q1s towards Canada, as te, the

S Fislieres on our coasts. Mhey try
te ignore our righits, elude us, cir-

-~ cunivent; us, auu<ex us, or overreacli
us iii some -%ay. This la very bad, even ivheni
donc by %vorldly politicins. But it is far more
disgusting to mne wvithi the saine kind of chii-
eanery froin tliose îvho dlaim to bc Christian
Ministers, profcssing and preachinî -the Golden
Rule.

Our rcaders will find in the "MONrIILY
R~ECORiD" Of JUnle ]a8t, page 81, a statemeut ef
the very arbitraiy conduet of the Union Cin'eli
Cemmittees to thre present Editor, in regard to
the Funds for Aged 31iiisters, and forWio ,
etc. They hiave inet 'been able to deny that
statcment, or any part of it. If they do, mm
are prcparcd with. evidence to refute theni pub-
licly. Let oiar readers examine aud study that;
statemeut vcry careftully.

[t wvas not fair, after they had, urgecl me to
join their Aged Miuisters' F'und on equal
ternis, and after thiey had ieceived Mxy premii-
unis without Objection for iio less thaxi three
years after 1 becauie Pastor cf St. Columa
Eirk nut in the Uiiioi,-it was flot fair then,
muddenly, to niake a nev ruie requirng,- me to
pay more than t1hreefold tlhe animal premînni
paid by thie Union Ministers; nad te eut me
off (when 1 objected te this) by repayig me a
3iat of whiat 1 paid te that Fund, VIE., the
emron92 tax of mae-balfper cenltyeariy,; for,

t'hey did imot psy mie the congregational offer.
ings ,%Iieh I contributed te it from niy owu
ineoine while ini thie. struggliing Scotch Coiony
in New Brunswick.

But this was thieir ieast offence. A far worse
reiaiiued. Seeing thiat thiî hopes of equal ternis
vere falsified,-thaýt I was eut off by a niew
mile ftom, the Age&l Ministers' Funnd,-and
liable to, bu eut off froni the \Vidows' Fund in
like inanner,-1 mnade a nicît modest request
that the Committeç of the latter should rcpay
me only the last su 1 liad paid into thut
Fund wvhile 1 was Pastor of St. Columiba Kirk,
imot in Union, and nllow me to retire peaceably
froni that; Fund. aise, leaving thera tu kecp all
that 1 had previouslyý paid into it witli the
surrender cf ai] cur dlaims on it.

This very miodest request they utteriy me-
fused, and, ignoning the lawvs cf ecjuity and the
Gohien Rule, thiose clergymen try te ixitrencli
thiewsiseves belhind leg]. tricks aud teclinieni-
ities, thmreatening us with. monthiy fines, iii
erder te keep us at their mcrcy, and either
urge ns jute Union, or lcgally rob us cf ail ive
siniply entrusted te them !

Such. conduet murders Union. They thiat
aet thus withi a few huu.dmed dollars, wouid do
se, aise with a Tempomalities Fuud, or with, al
our Kirk property, if they once get hid cf it
by Union. 1 amn sorry for theni. 1 really
wished te give thiemna fair opportunity te show
some l-atent generosity and hunianity, if net
godliness, se as te deoserve our trust, if net ccir
seif*surmender in Union. Butalsis!thiat toueh-
stone lias brought out eniy the stains cf their
base metai. 13y their actions they say, vcmy
piainly, - Why did yen trust usi for we de
our worst wh2en .we get the power." We wil


